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WEST SCRANTON
DAVIS POR

CONTROLLER

CHOICE OF REPUBLICANS IN
TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD.

He Wns Unanimously Endorsed for
tho Nomination nt n Meeting' In
tho First District Lnst Night Elf-tecn- th

Ward Republicans "Will

Caucus This Afternnnn The Cnn-.dltlnt- cs

Electric City Wheelmen
Meeting New Members Who
Have. Been Received Notes.

A cIMkuiib' nicotine: of the represen-
tative Jtcpubllcnn voters residing In
the First district of the Twenty-ilrs- t
ward was held lust evening In tho reg-
ular polling place tit James It. Hears'
exchange, and Oriflllh T. Davis was
unanimously endorsed ror the ofllcc of
school controller.

Tho meeting w.is called to order at
S o'clock with about fifty voters pres-
ent. Air, Davis was selected as ohalr-mii- n

mid Charles E. Olvor as secre-
tary. Speeches wore made by AVI1-Jld-

Dlumo, John (i. Nicholson, Vic-
tor Latter and others, and Mr. Davis
was the unanimous choice for the
nomination.

While he was averse to accepting the
Humiliation, Mr. Davis Dually per-
mitted the use of his name and he
was endorsed w Itii niucli enthusiasm.
John O. Nicholson was the choice of
tho voters for assessor, and he was
unanimously endorsed.

Ear Judgt; of election, George Ober-lorf- cr

hiin the choice; for inspector,
Charles YValklns, and register, John
Snyder. For the vigilance, Messrs
laid wig and Scott were named. Mr.
Olver was made chairman of the cam-
paign committee, with power to choose
Ills assistants.

It was decided to hold the caucus on
Monday evening, Jan. "13, between the
hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, and the vigi-
lance committee of the Second dis-

trict will be usked to lix their caucus
for the same date.

Mr. Davis is one of the most repre-
sentative men in the city and will
make a stalwart candidate for the of-
fice of school controller. He is pro-
foundly inteiested in the public
schools, and with the Increased Re-
publican vote in the Twenty-fir- st ward
ought to bo elected. His opponent
will be Kdward J. Leonard, the pres-
ent Incumbent, and who was nomi-
nated by the Democrats last Saturday.

The Republicans of the Fifteenth

Diifoiir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
coughs, cold? and all luns tiouble. Tor
Kile by G. W. JLN'KIXS, 101 Soulh Main
ai enuc.
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Indies' at 10c.
weight Vofls and l'antj, In

tllilm, wllli Huo wool Ileetc lining; S"ic.
luallly at ly'

Radios' at 20c.
A wonderful collection of 3iV. tood in Vei.s

iiml INmU. iiirlndlng lieeco lined, .len-r- lililn
iy clastic; laoptlon jam goods, hi.e mc.

llilui, etc.; some of tmt.s au in hiokcu
hlcs, but we uin Milt .ion i'o matter what the

is if joii toiuo quick, Choice ot in,,
thu lot "c

Xndles' at 33c.
rinc Mirlno goods ami iialil.v

'Itlblieil Uiuleiwear; lomplcte i.inge of nize-- , and
Vno in tho lot woitli ltvu than 7 2.
;.b.ilf a dollar. Cholco 70C
Ladles' at 75c.

"Tlioli" maKe. in pants
only; wool, full fashioned, cic 7E- -,
Actual alue, ifl.W. .ilo piicc... "c

Ladlos' nt 70c.
In white and natural wool, ribbed goods that

at i,2"i lie gaimeut, Thu list is not
quite otherwite tho pilco 'JQr
would pot bo '

Xadies' Union Suits nt 08c.
'1'ha cclelmited "Oneida" suits,

in pmc wool, full foodi, langim; in
,aluc fioni 'jl.W to W.S3 per tult, bomo
of the sizes aio lubblne, licnco the

at 15c.
' Jersey ribbed wool Vests, In all sizei; B

'while they last, price "l

m

ward will hold caucus this af-
ternoon to nominate a candidate for
school controller. Tho aspirants are
Kilns 13, Evans, John M. Edwards and
Thomas J. navies. John Lauco Is un-
opposed for constable. For assossor,
Eben 1'. Davles, Luther Lewis and Da-
vid It. Jones are the candidates. For
register, John T. Lewis mid J. 1 "Wi-
lliams are In tho First district, and
John II. Williams and Albert J. llay-moin- l.

In the Second district.
The light for tho nomination of

school controller will bo lively, and
furnish some excitement, In the wurd.

The Democrats of tho Fourteenth
will hold their caucus In
hall Monday evening, January 13,

beginning at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of candldnles for select
council, common council, constable, as-

sessor, register of voters and boards
of election ofilcers.

Select Thomas Cosgrovo
and Common William
Gurrell, the present are

ntid thus far Constable
Lawrence Rooney has no

John Cawley and John
McDonald arc candidates for assessor,
and Thomas Murphy, jr., is the only
one mentioned for register of voters.

Electric City
A meeting of the

Electric City Wheelmen was held last
evening, at which much business was
transacted. A batch of
were received and acted upon, and the

of a bowling team sug
gested. Lunch was served after the
meeting.

The following new members were
enrolled: Hon. John H. Fellows, Prof.
George Howell, Attorney John It. Ed-
wards, Henry C. Brimlng, Will C.
Williams, Frances Wettllng, M. II.
Carpenter, C. S. Chandler, E. L. Be-va- n,

C. Price, George Seal and IX.
13. Staples.

The social committee was instructed
to provide un In the
near future. II. Roc elected
treasurer to succeed John Becker, re-

signed, and David Owens was elected
a director! Clarence Florey presented
the bowling committee with a valuable
gun, which will be chanced off.

Disorderly House Kaided.
The liouse nt 919 Scranton street, oc-

cupied by William Warner, Daisy
Warner and Pearl Weseott, was
raided by Lieutenant Davis and squad
at 2.15 o'clock yesterday morning.
Complaint was lodged against them
by several of the neighbors.

When arraigned in police court yes-
terday morning, all three vre lined
$5 each. Warner and the Weseott
woman paid their fines, but the War-
ner woman was still in the station
house last night.

Funerals Yesterday.
Services over the remains of the

late Mrs. Priscllla Thomas were held
at the family residence in Bellevue
yesterday afternoon, and " were con-
ducted by the Bow William Davis,
assisted by Bev. William Morgap. The
pall bearers were loan Jones, John S.
Davis, Morgan James, John Jones,

alues sn

Seasonable

Here's Sale Without Parallel.
Looked at from any viewpoint we say without

slightest fear of successful contradiction that
below have never beeu equaled in the Bargain-giv-i- ug

of the city of Scranton.

The Underwear Specified Is All Perfect
and of the best makes known to the trade. Every bar-

gain quoted for an irrefutable fact, only
question you need consider is, how to get to the store
time enough to share in these Incomparable Bargains.

The Sale Begins This Morning.

Crisp Facts for Bargain Hunters.
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Men's Underwear at 20c.
Lot etra liciiy Ksjptlan Illbbed Shlrti and

Druweis, in all kle; were ajije. To Td,,clo,-- e iVL
Men's Underwear at 40c.

Including puio wool, scarlet lined Mililk that
wcie lit, 00; camel'!, hair Slilits and Diaweis
that were ijl.H0; naliual and lamloni kotoN
Hut were 75c, nud k'ic, etc, Sizes ate broken
in some case, but the price tnoie than Ann
makes up for that. Choke of the lot at "y

Men's Underwear at 50c.
1'inc c.illet. nil wool ITiulcrweii itimu.

only), mostly mull sizes; othemlso wo lould
not sell the best !?1,IX quality for this COr.week at uyc

Men's Underwear nt 75c.
l'uio wool rlMieil Shirts, in ric.v, that were

$1.25; heay wool lined goods that weic 41.25,
etc, Ilmkt-i- i tlze mostly. Take our'TC:choice at , 'ut

Men's Undorwenr nt $1,25.
Hade In the mills at Xoifolk

and New lluinswlilt. (Jentlemen who applet
quality in lhlu underwear will nuko a note

of tiU baru-ali- i olfer. 'the leifidar W.oa
quality for US, and the .fl.TS E I icquality for only P

Boys' Underwear nt 10c.
Natural fleece lined; also in lamloni weaves

and Brcjs; some ribbed, others plulti. There
1110 111010 (inner man snnu In this Jot, and
tallies run iroiu .)c, 10 ijjc, eacu. bt7.es
21 tu ai, Choice of the lot .,,,.,.,, 19c

34
45c

Children's Pine Scarlet Underwear
! Pure vwool iu Shirts, Vests, Paints and Drawers,
Sise3 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32
Prices 15c 18c 20c 22c 25c 28c 30c 35c 40c

Globe

Underwear.

pv ?tyJ!',iypvvsvgsv fiju

Warehouse 1

2JggSS5i

Thomas Price and Lewis Roberts.
Burial was mndo In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The funeral bf tho late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Armltngc occurred yesterday af-
ternoon front the family homo In Mor-
ris court, liilcrinclil was made In tho
Washburn street cemetery. Itev.
Thomas do Cruelty officiated,

EVENTS OE THIS EVENING.

'Hie fpecl.lt pnijer irnlrri In the Slmjmon
MetlimlM l',plcopal cliurcli Milt heidu IbU neti-lug- ,

mill will be In charge of the .utur, llev.
II. a Mcllcrmott.

'flic ltcpiiblhutu fjf the 1'lflefntli until will
hold n mmm this eicnlnif, between llio hour
of 1 nml 7 o'eloak.

The Ancient Order of I'orcilrrs will ImlnU
their ollltera this eunlng. 1'atlnniil.i ImUe, Nn,
R2H, Knight tit 1' llil.it, wilt hold similar cere,
inonle.

The Demoernls of the Koiiith ward will hold
a caucus thli renlng to nominate candidates for
the varlout ward olllic.

'J he promoters of the Holy Name poddy of
St, I'alriik's ihurrli are peciuestod to meet at the
room of SI. Uienden's tumuli, Young .Men's
Initllutr, this rrnlng.

The I). V. 1. class will meet In Mcira hall
this ctcnlnjr,

The cantata, "Santa' Surprise," will be re
pelted In tho Sherman auntie mission school
this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

William tlllioy, of .latkion street, the delivery
elcik with .Merchant .lolm Hltelnhouse, of North
Main iHrntio, sustained .1 severe Injury on Mon-
day nlRht.whllc enframed in a friendly scuillc with
one of tho mi nt the Y. M. I, room. Hie
llesh over Iih cheek bono wns lacerated quite
badly, earning him considerable jnln.

The number of the William Council Glee club
held n bti"lncss meeting and ielirani.il In hurllc
lull list cieiilns;. They will (ompetc at the
Allcutown eisteddfod on March IT.

lloyd, do jou want a puucliliiR has I'lul
s Mcr'uldrii ceicier, by gcltlng ti few

snivel ibr is for the best temperance paper in
the world? Call at 10.1 North Main nrrnur.

O. 1). Hcoo.
The recently organized Wnlincta daucliif,' class

will conduct an imitation dance in Mcars' hall
tomorrow eenlng. The coininltlcc In charge of
tho affair is Hairy DaK Luther llieuias and
Tied l!ans.

An enjoyable dance was held In Washington
lull last evening, under the direction of thu
biher Leaf Social club. A large crowd were
present.

Itcgular prayer are being held in the
Washburn btieet l'revbjtcrlan ihurcli eicry even-
ing this week, led by the pastor, llev. John 1'.
JlofT.it.

The Ladies' Aid soclely of the l'lr.t Haplist
church will not hold their meeting nil .lanuiry
V, but on January 13 instead. Mrs, IJ. (J. Ilcd-do-

president.
J). P. llians--, Arthur LeW.rf and Jt. W. Andei-so- n

have been elected as trustees of the Ply-

mouth Congiegatlonal church.
Tho Colonial club held a buslnecs meeting in

hall last c cnlng, after which the
membeis enjojed a smoker.

The ofilcers of the Sons of Tem-
perance aio as follows: Worthy pitilarch, W. 1).

Dai is; associate, Thoiinu I'tancis; iccoidilig
scribe, Daild II. iMlIiams; finaiicinl John
M. l.'dwaids; flnaiRial scribe, J. I). Lewis; cap-

tain, Joshua I'.llns; outside sentiy, Francis
Heecliain; lieutenant. Gonier D. Iteeso; pa-- t wor-

thy patriauh, Seth Jonw; conducloi, Thomas
Lllas.

The Oxford Glee club lias been oiorganizcd
with sKty-thie- e members, to compete at the

cisteddnfd. Cnllyni Jones has been
elected tic.i'niier.

Seymour Jones, of J.tclsoii stiect. has
Ids studies at the Iluflalo College of

t'lninucj.
Tho new ollkeis of the l'iist Baptist church

aie as follows: Superintendent, Dr. II. I!. Ued-do-

1'red Giay; vcietari, W. If,
Coiirliight; assistant, Helen l'owlcr; trc.isuier,
Geoige Thompson; librarian, Charles Mathews;
assistants, Will Thoinpsan and 1'ied I'etein;
chorister, Mis. liamlolpli Jones; pi.mUt, Clara
Heed; supeiintcmlent of infant class, Sadie
Bush: organl-t- , Helen fowler.

KvCounellman Mnion Thomas, of IVtlebone
sticet, is in Nonvlch, N. Y.

Charles Canienter, of Notlh Itcbcdj av. nue,
has returned fioni .i.iisit at Vliitondale.

Cony De Lous, of j:cten. has returned home
fioni a visit with his mothei. Mis. Addle De
Long, of Mullein street.

The Mtei.cs Maggie, May and Iicne Hobert.s, ti
Lu'.ijeite sticet, hao lctuined home tioin a tin
weeks' vi-- it ill Snnbury,

Mis. i:. 11. Uvans of North Hjile l'ark aicnue,
is e- - ill.

Ldpar Allen Jones, of South Main avenue, has
resumed his studies at Yale college.

Hopkins Maddoik, of Suiith Heberca avenue,
has lctuined liouic fiom a busings (nt to New
Yoik. ,

A 'on was recently bom to JTr. and Mis,
Jacob Jenkins, of Xoitli Hyde l'ark avenue.

Jli-- 5 Bessie Daniel, of bouth Jl lin avenue, bis
letuiiied to the Mansfield Stale N01m.1l sthuul.

Harry Cuter, of Tenth sheet, fell on the ice
recently and fi.ictured two lib.-- .

B. B. Anthony, of Main avenue, has been ap-

pointed oiaunlzer of the Team DrlveiV vnlon.

GREEN RIDGE.

The members of the Junior League
of Asbury Methodist Episcopal church
will have a social In tho church par-
lors Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 14, from
3 to ti. All members and their friends
are invited.

At a business meeting of the Junior
Endeavor society of the Green Ilidge
Presbyterian church, Monday evening,
the following' oHIcers were elected:
President, Charles Green; vice presi-
dent, Hazel Tobey; secretnry, Mar
garet Woodruff; treasurer, Warren
Fuller.

Stephen V.. Addyinan, of Mousey
avenue, Is couilned to his home by Ill-

ness.
Harold Kennedy and Colo Price, of

Washington avenue, have resumed
their studies at Ulairstown aeade.my.

Itev. Mr. Payne, pustor of All Souls'
Universallsl church, Scranton, with
his family, has moved into one of
William F. Klirhardt's new cottages,
on Elecirlc nvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tobey, of Elec-
tric avenue, gave a very delightful
whist parly at their homo Inst evening.
The guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C,
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs, E. Ives, Mr. and
Mrs. C Jl. Shoemnker, Mr. and Mrs.
AV. Bunnell nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T.
Hunt.

Tho Green Itidge "Women's Christian
Tempornnco union will meet this ufter-noo- n

nt :i o'clock nt Mrs. 11, J. Camp-
bell's, 1532 Monspy nvonuo, Subject for
meeting, "Purity," Mrs. Campbell will
have charge.

PARK PLACE.
Hrlstley's band serenaded John A'on

llorgun.jif AVest Court street, Monday
night.

The 'Court Street Methodist Episco-
pal church Is holding revival services,

Mrs. .lumen Francis, of Kingston, Is
spending a couple of weeks with her
brother, J. S. Prltchurd, of 825 Court
street.

Miss Sullivan, of D0!i AVood street, has
returned from n couple of weeks' visit
with her parents, In New York city.

John A'on llerguu, of AVest Court
street, lost a vnluablo horse, Monday,

PUNWORE.
At the last regular meeting of the Younc;

Men's Institute the following officii were In-

stalled; President, IMnard McDadc; first vice
prrtldent, Steuhcn Ilcaly; tecond vice president,
William llooicyj wuetary, James
O'lloiti; financial fcicntary, James lloian; treas
urer, William (iwley; marshal, William Jiufc.
crj inside keutinel, Thomas Corcorunj ouUldo
bcntincl, IMward Monii. Alter the eerclbe j
smoker was held and au entertainment furnUhed
by federal of the members was enjojed by those
pnrCIlt,

Horn Tto Mr, and Mu. John IV Mauley, of
( licit nut fetrcct, J ton.

'JTioiuas I.ansau is ill at his home ou Ulooin
street.

NORTHSGRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT IN ST. MARY'S
HALL LAST NIGHT.

It Wns Qlvon by tho Lndlcs' Auxll
Inry of the A. 0. H. Progrnnnno
Rendered Tho Stnrs Defeated tho
Blnck Dlnmonds, of Flttston Dls- -

orderly House, on Providence Road,
Rnlded by tho Police Bert Slsco
Entertnlncd n Number of His
Friends nt His Home.

Uofoio n InrRO ntltlloneo, UIvIkIoii No.
10, lrndleH' auxiliary of A. O. 11., gave
ft very Jnlei-eHtlii- In St.
Mary's Iinll, on West Murkpt'ptrcct, IrtHt
night. The lilaylng ot St..Alary'H school
orehPHtrn was greatly appreciated by
the uudlcnec. The Drogrnmine wns as
follows:
Opening Addiess I'alilck Nolan
'fish Airs Kdward Barrett
'election St. Mary's Orchestra

Somr William A. Ljnctt
'I'll '"IT Thomas Lvans
llecilatlon Kate McNamnm
Son? John bherwln
S"'B L'vn Horan
Hecltntlon MlM Com Morris arlfBu
Sol Miss Kate McNainar.i
Itccllatlon Anna Ilol.incl

"fcT . Mr. Dunncgati
Selection Ailliigton lju.irtelto
So'0 limn Jones
Itecltatlon Thomas Clark
Instrumental Duct,

Misses Anna Golden nnd Alice Kadden
' iohn Morgans

Vll Sol Jl. Monghan
Closing Address c. T. Bol.ind

MUs Lihbic Ne.iry

North End Stars Won.
1110 clianinlon North End Stnrs

the strong Hlack Dlumonds, of
Plttston, nt Hip AuUitorlum, last night,
by a score of 19 to 8. The features of
the gaino was the playing of John
Tlgue and James McCluskle, of the
Stars, ami Blarkburn, of the Black
Diamonds. The line-u- p was ns follows:

Stars Skiff, right forward; J. JlcCluskie, left
fotvvaid; John Tfgiie, cenler; T. McCluskle, right
giiaid; Dannie Jones, t guard.

Btackbtirns Jtcl'iirland, light forvvnul; Bhck-bur-

left fonvard; Dodge, center; Tr.ix, right
guard; Sheet, left guad.

Goals thrown from the field l'or the Stars, T;
for the Hl.ickbmns, . Ileferee, BUtln; umpire,
frauds; time, tvventy-inlnut- halves.

L,nst Monday evening the Stnrs jour-nej-e- d

to Jpssup, where they defeated
the team of that place by a score' of
10 to 2.

Disorderly House Rnided.
Yesterday nt 12.50 a. m. a sciuad of

officers, under the direction of Lieuten-
ant Palmer, made a raid on a disorder-
ly house on Providence road, near
Church's place. When Patrolman

was informed of this house, he
'phoned to the Providence station
house, where a sqund, comprising Lieu-
tenant Palmer, May and Itoss, was
formed.

Upon arriving they found their game
had vacated the first place and went
two doors above, where the ofilcers ar-
rested James McNeil, James Frezlse,
Kate Vail Dyke, Thomas Montgomery
and William Mahon. Mrs. Kate Van
Dyke was fined $(i and costs nnd wns
discharged, but the four men were sent
to the county jail to serve thirty davs
each.

Bert Sisco Entertained.
A very pleasant party was given at

the home of Bert Sisco recently. The
guests were entertained with music
and dancing. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Sisco.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Oak-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Balsley, Jlr. and Mrs.
Kmrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Hilller, Mr. and
Mrs. Weston, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Shimmer, nnd the
Misses Grace Shimmer, Jennie Reine,
Rose Silves, Eva Emrlck, Ines Buisley,
Mildred Swnrlss, Margaret Thompson,
and Messrs. John Hughes, Fred Stev-
ens, Stephen Nichols, William James,
Evan Jones, Porter Smith, Fred Hen-nefert- h,

Arthur AVeston and Homer
Balsley.

TOLD IN" A PEW LINES.

A i.irge unngi citation vv.is picscnt at the ser-
vice in the I'luviilence I'ip-I- ij tciiait climcli last
evening. The topic for this evening will he:
"Tho Prayeri for Other ChuieheV The intuitu
Is invited to attend.

The funeral of the late .Tames Powell will
tnKo place fiom the ot his mint, Jin.
John Powell, of Jlaigaiet avenue, this afternoon
at i.SO o'clock.

The Woman's LI11MI.111 Temperance union will
meet Thursday nfteinoon at .1 o'clock at tho
homo of .Mrs, Samuel pavN, of 1713 Xoitli ilulu
avenue, All nieinbeis aie expected tn he pun.
cut lly older of their secietaiy, JIKs l'carl
Walter,

Jlr. and Mis, William II, Owens, of Tajlor,
.spent a few davn with fiiends In lids Mctii'm.

Miss Saclln Holmes, of L'arbondale, who was
vMtiiifr her coiijin, M1m Jennie White, of Will,
iam ktreet, letuiiied home,

Thomas Ollniaitln, of Oljphanl, ua a caller
anions friends in town the pjkt few ilajs.

111 evening the Stationary J'iicincn held a
well attended meeting.

Miss M.irgaiet Hopkins, of llud-o- n ktreet, while
visiting fiiemK in Olr.ndiille, was taken ill.

Tomoirow ovcnln;,' the L'rjslals, of I'i icclinr;,',
will have for their opponents the Xorlli :nd
Stais.

OBITUARY.

F. D. STEVENS, one of Duninore's
best known nnd most respected citi-
zens, died ut his homo on Drinker
street yesterday afternoon after an
Illness extending only from Inst Fri-
day. On that day ho was stricken
with typhoid foyer but wns not con-slder-

ns being In n critical condition
until yesterday morning when unfav-
orable symptoms set in nnd continued
until the end. Ho wns born in Dun-mo- ro

on February 21, 185S, nml on Nov,
21, 1S79, ho was united In marrlago to
Miss Elslo G, Space, of Newton, N. J.
Ho wns u member of Union Lodge. No.
201. F, nnd A. M and Scrnnton coun-
cil, Royal Arcanum, No. 023, He was
un active member of tho Methodist
church and for several years had beensecretary of the board of trustees.
Far several years ho has conducted the
wholesale commission business ut 33
Laeknwnnnn avenuo and Is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Mnry Hovt. his
widow and one son, Harry. Tho fu-
neral, which will he In chnrgo of tho
Masonic Order, will tnke place from
tho Methodist Episcopal church on
Friday afternoon next at $2.35 o'clock.

D, If. Keefer, who for many years

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As vull ai the lumkomcil, and othtio arc Iinilcl
to rail on any drugirlit and (rcc trial bottle
ot Kciup'e Dalsam for the lluoat and l.unifa, 4
icmcdy that is guaranteed to turo and relkie ull
Chronic and Acuta Coughs, Atluiij, Uioncliltij
aud Consuniplloii. I'ricc 2Jc, aud UK;

wns gcnernl Hack forcninn of (he
LiU'kriJVunna nnd Hlooinsbiirg rntlrond,
died tit his home In Kingston Monday,
aged C!) years. Five children stirvlvo
him, Ills funeral taken place at North-
umberland on Thursday, the rplnnliin
being conveyed there on tho ll o'clock
train from Kingston.

THOMAS UOllDAN died yesterday
at the honip of his iiIpcp, Mrs, John
Kpiiiij', of Theodore street, after ti short
Illness. Funeral Thursday morning nt
9 o'clock. Hcuulcni mass at Holy Itos-ar- y

church. Interment ut
cemetery,

Funcrnls,
The funeral of the Into Mrs. Mary

Urat will tnko plnco at 0 o'clock this
morning from the house, 101 Kynon
street. Services will be held In Holy
Cross church, and Interment will bo In
the Dunmorc cemetery.

The runernl ot tho Into Kdward M.
Davis will take tilnee tomorrow after-
noon from the house, Kynon and Thir-
teenth streets. Interment will bo In the
Washburn street cemetery. .

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
will take place at 0 o'clock

this morning from her lato homo, :H0
Third street. A high mass of requiem
will bo celebrated In Holy Cross
church and Interment will be made In
Cathedrul cemetery.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Whitney, the Detective, Proves Thnt
Ho Is Grent on Deductions His

Interview with n Druggist.

Whitney is tho name of a detective
who has been doing a stunt on this
side. Monday evening he paid n visit
to a certain pharmacy on this side and
Intimated, in a low, mysterious voice,
that something- - would happen unless
more care wns exorcised by tho pro-
prietor. Tho manager timidly usked
for an explanation.

The detective condescended to In
form him that n few days ago he saw
a girl enter tho drug store and she was
served with whiskey. Ills reasons for
knowing what was served, although
he stood off some distance were as
follows: She had a shawl over her
head and carried a cup instead of a
bottle; she asked for tho goods she de-

sired in a low tone of voice, and did
not have a prescription; she concealed
the cup and its contents under the
shawl.

The anger of the druggist had been
rising rapidly during this recital, nnd
when tho detective was told to "git"
and 'git" lively. He "got." .

Whitney afterwards visited a candy
store nnd nlmost frightened the wo-
man who conducts it into hysterics by
telling her she would bo arrested for
having a penny gum slot machine on
the premises.

Officers Installed.
District Grand Chief Henry Mohr, at

a recent meeting of Moltke castle, No.
i6S, Knights of the Golden Eagle, in-

stalled the following ofilcers:
Past chief, John Huperty; noble chief,,

Rudolf Youngman; vice-chie- f, Jacob'
Weichel: high in lest, Alvin Utroth;
venerable hermit, Herman Vollbrucher;
master of records, Henry Mohr; clerk
of exchequer, Rudolph Becker; keeper
of exchequer, Philip Klein; sir herald,
Henry AA'ecliler: worthy bard, John
Ruther; worthy chamberlain, Franz
Luft; ensign, Carl Grander; esquire, J.
J. Reutenbuch; first guardsman, Jacob
ICessler; second guardsman, Chnrles
Grander; trustee, Charles Hoffman;
representative to Grand lodge, Henry
Mohr.

Knights of Pythias Election.
Comet lodge, No. 421, Knights of

Pythias, met In llartman's hall last
evening and elected ofilcers as fol-

lows: Chancellor commander, George
Schantz; vice chancellor, George D.
Miller; master of work, Henry Mus-
cat; muster at arms, .Aloiso Rudler;
prelate, E. R. Holgate; Inner guard,
Ij. Moroscloua; outer guard, Frank
Klefer.

Tho lidwly-elects- d ofilcers will be in-

stalled at the next meeting.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The kiudeigaiten mothers' meeting will take
place tomoirow afternoon at the Young Women's
ChiMlau association looms between 'J and t p.
in. All motheis will be made coullally welcome.

The Twentieth ward Democrats will caucus
net Saturday at the clIfTcient polling placid be-

tween the liouis of i and 7 p. m.
The Defeiulcis and the l'latlciille Basket II ill

teams will play for the championship at fee.

John'd hall Thursday night, Jan. !.
Peter J. Itelf, of Willow street. U a oandidite

for the Dcmouatlc nomination for kIiouI
in flic Nineteenth waid.

It was IMvvaid t Johnson, not William Jap..-se-

who was nominated lor lotuuhlc in the
Nineteenth waid at Satuidaj'K caucus.

The Ladies' Catholic IIenetUI.il association
held a social hop in Pharmacy hall last evening,

St, John's I.iteiaiy society met In leguliv
session last evening.

The South Side Howling i lnli with headnuir- -

teis at .ulagci hall and alley on nttston ave-
nue, may ho consldeiiil among the best here-

abouts. The club meets nine a week on Mon-

days and new membeis aie being added at y

fiction. At the last meeting the following
new .members wcie emulled: Hon, A. T. Con.
nell, IMwaril II, L'oulcj and Walter 1 Thomp-
son.

HIS NAME EVERYWHERE.

One Englishman Believed Chauncey
Depew Wns Extremely Popular.

ioni tho Xtw Yoik Tinier.

A story lias just come from tho othw
siilo thut lllustiiites tho gullibility of
Englishmen, and incidentally thrown
an amusing light on Senator Bopew's
popularity. An tCnglislmmn uf reputa-
tion as a writer on goclal iiue.stloiiH
had como to thu United States in order
to study the nation preparatory to
writing a hook on the subject. In the
course of IiIh liivcstiBiitloim In New
York he had noticed the fmjuent Iron
plates throughout the city covering
manholes, and marked with tho In-

itials of tho department of public
works D. V, V. In tho true spirit of
the investigator he had sought expla-
nation of tho Initials from .an Ameri
can friend, who, unfortunately, hap-
pened to he trwng. After returning to
England he was called upon at a pub-
lic dinner for n speech on America, and
Iu the course of his reiuurkH ho made
this statement, based on the Informa-
tion received anent tho manhole cover-
ings:

"The Americans, ladles and gentle-
men, believe strongly in Inciting In the
breasts of nil classes tho spirit of emu-
lation, and to that end they never lose
an opportunity of calling the attention
of citizens to tho achievements and
fame of successful men. "Why, In New
York they even Incorporate the names
of proiiiiurut men In the sidewalks, so
that pedestrians cannot escape seeing
them. I myself saw the name of Sen-

ator Chauncey Depew on the covering
of every manhole throughout the entire
VII.

-
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The large number of customers who availed them-
selves of the offerings on Monday were more than
pleased. New goods have been added and others re-

duced. Do not miss this great opportunity.

RAGLAN COATS This Coat, Suit and Jacket Sale
goes merrily on. No wonder when such are offered as
the following: The $ 1 0, good quality, Melton Raglan, yoke front
and back, velvet piping, half lined, for this Closing
Out Sale at $6.75

H WOMEN'S JACKETS Made from Melton
Cloth, a fabric that Is very popular and serviceable. Our
regular price Is $5.00. To close out buy them for p3.50

WOMAN'S CAPES A Plush Cape, lined throughout
with fine lining, trimmed with Thibet fur, Is selling
at this sale for J)2.5

The former price was $4.50.

I Art Goods at Less
Some pretty stamped Pillow Tops come with tinted sub-

jects, artistically printed on gOOd quality AQr Qr
Denim, at prices r'y 37L CdLll

Stamped Linen Doylies, Center Pieces, Scarfs and Lunch

pr,cts.u.c:!m:. 39c, 50c,
DO YOU KNIT ? Then use the Bear Brand Yarns, soft

finish, smoooth and even full length to skein. A full line of col-

ors in the Gennantown, Shetland Floss and Saxony Yarns.

Stylish Laces at Lower Prices
Than You Pay for Out-of-D- ate Goods

LACES Black Chantilly and Escurlal r tn M it'lla
Galloons, in various widths. Prices from.. 10L lu M jdlU

TORCHONS Laces and Insertions to match, width from
1 to 3 -2 Inches: Regular price
for today's selling at

VENISE AND BATISTE
cream, white and Arabian. Prices rang-
ing from

Loog's Sods I

I'ffil "IIWMi lli'lllllll ') llri'llllll imiBIWHIMI IIMiJI

$garOur Annual
Saturday Morning.
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"Joyce1

on Your Shopping

List
unless you are determined to
continue paying the highest

s for groceries and meat.
The reasons for so doing fol-

low.
23 11j. (iraiiiil.Unl Migar tor . ,. .tl.00

(Willi CM'l.V lS").IKI KIOK1.V Ollll'l.)
.lojrc's Hot :v.'."" I'lour ci lull el. J.3"i
York St.ite Potatoes, ni liihliel !'i
i:iKln t'le.iinciy Hultii, per lb 21

Drat Pancy MiMil Teas, pcclil per
pound 20

Modi.1 mid J.nii Collie Jojcc spe- -

(i.il lileiid, per lb 2

5 lb, (lioiie l.irfc'e f Jlilorni.i I'mne .21
Otlitr iliolcc vooiK Jt similar fumed.

The

0Joyce Storesj
Popular Priced Provisions

im

VALUE OF WATER.

Used in Irrigation, It Is a Great
Creator of Wealth.

From ten to fifteen million dollars
worth of fruit products are yearly
shipped from Southern California, a
country which was In many places al-

most a desert until water was applied
to It from Its mimoious streams. There
are still largo tracts west of tho JIls-sou- rl

river, amounting to millions of
acres, which are awaiting development
through the application of water. In
time these lands will be the homes of
large populations milling their share
to tho business and development of the
country, when tho livers which run
through them arc used to make the
land lit for iigriculturo and life.

Jinny of these streams are now being
studied by the hydrogriiphers of tho
United States geological survey, as a
part of the water resources of tho whole
country, and the facts concerning their
(low and high and low water condi-
tions are being collected which will bo
needed as demands are niado upon their
waters for tho development of tho ad-

jacent lands.

COST OF THE CORONATION,

Millions of Dollars Will Be Spent
During the Ceremonies,

London Correspondence Indianapolis 'iw,

I have Just returned from tho lord
chamberlain's olllco at St. James' pal-
ace, where I found a blue-blood- al

poring over an estimate In thous-
ands of llgures of tho appro.xlniato
stun of money that is likely to bo bpent
on the coronation during the next six
months. tie estimates that iu gold
lace, miniver velvet, blunt court sword,
silk court stockings, urtlflclul calves,
coronation conches, red sealing wax,
and so ou, nearly $1,250,000 will bo spent.

lie puts down houses and windows to
vlev the procession, coronation parties
lu the AVeht End, and entertainment by
the government of princes, chiefs and
envoys of ull shades of black, brown,
white, red and yellow, at AVest End
hotels and private houses (graduated

j In luxury according to color of

"v" i$Pf& ?'' "" "'it

values

Priced

near-sil- k

largely

1 HilS

Than Cost

T5c up to $1.39 each I

5 cents, Marked 3c a yard
GALLOONS Come in

10c to $4.?5 a yard

Collar Sale Commences

WtSEM&IVTS

Lyceum Theatre
it, litis, Lessee and Manager.

A. JpUFFY, Bus. Manaeer.

Wi:i)Xi:SDAY XlflllT, JAXl'AUY 8.
Moat important opeintic cient of tho t'eason.

Klaw & Erlanger Opera Company,
I'icecnting

JEROME SYKES
In Sinltli .mil DeKoicn's New Opera,

FOXYQUILLER
Willi an iiKompaialilc cast of artists.

America's lupcst operatic oigauiatlon.
'KI(I Kntirc lower floor, 'fl.30; Io .mil

lose teats 2; lialcony, ."0c,, iSc. anil $1; boi
ami logo teat-- , 1,S0; gallcij, 2j and SO (cuts.

Sale of heats opeiw this morning at ! a. m.

Academy of flusic
It. m:iS. Lece. A, J, Duffy, Mimstr,
Tlllti:i: DAYSOXI.Y. lieginnlng MONDAY, JAM. U

'I liu IJ. n lit if ill Southern lliama, '

"ON THE SUWANEE RIVER."
Matinee Filed 1.1 and 2., icnl.
Ilitning Frkrs l'i, 2.5, 33 and .TO int.

Malinees Tuesday anil Wednesday.

Tltlti:i: DAYS, hcgiimlns IIII'KSDAY, .TAN". 0.

"THE SECRET DESPATCH,"
A ineloiliaiiii of the ('Ml W.u, liy Pavid Hlgglni,

author of " U Finey lllrlgc," etc.
Prlici- - Vallnee. 13 and ij enls

VIrIiI, J5, St, .n and SO cent.
Matinees, I'liday and Satiinlaj.

STAR THEATRE
AU'. O. lir.UltlNGTOK, Minajer.

Till 1ISDAY, KitlDAY AM) hA'll IIDAY.

Little Magnet Burlesquers,
Matlnif Dally. New Telephone, 2i'J,

VintV MAX, WOMAN AM) CHILI) Mho luE Imbibed the Jc.i-,- hit of llio spliit n.
Aiiicilcaii 1'iccdoui ought In lie nt tho

ProBoer Rally
St. Thomas Collego Hall,

Sunday Evening, Jan. 12.

I'loiiiiueiit citizen liaio it;iiid the ull for llifl

miclluif. r.VllllUt V. J. MiMAM'S will uclile.

TUKcH, 2ji .l.V. Horned xeats, 30V., (m.

guest), the sum of ?t,r;00,000; traveling
expenses of sightseers from Europe,
$100,000; from America, $175,000; trav-
eling expenses of nabobs and others,
with their motley retinues from every-
where, S3,2."i0,000; cost of the short jour--
ney to "Westminster Abbey (olllclals,
police, soldiers and the rest), $75,000;
cost of long procession all around Lon-
don, $175,000; cost of state bauauets,
balls and garden parties at Uucklng-ha- ni

Palace, $250,000; entertainment at
Windsor Castlo and upkeep of 1,000 In-

dian soldiery In camp for severul weeks
$300,000; coronation parties ou the
Thames and at tho big houses peat
London Saturdays to Mondays, J30,000

Ho calculates that there will bo spent
at Hyde Park fair $750,000; banquets ol
learned and other boclotles to foreign
colonial and other guests all oyer the
Urltlsh Isles, $3,750,000; coronation tours
to manufacturing and other centers
$2,500,000; popular fetes and fireworks,
charity feasts and decorations, $1,000,.
000. ilu puts down half a million

under miscellaneous headings,
and makes thu total $ia,0:5,000.

I
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